Objective: This study aimed to ascertain the philosophy and utilization of the current dietary reference intakes of school lunch programs in terms of nutritional management and indicate the role thereof by examining the changes in nutritional management implemented on the basis of the School Lunch Act enacted in 1954. Methods: We summarized the role of nutritional management of school lunches by carefully examining the information required for nutritional management through an examination of the history, laws, results of surveys serving as indicators of nutritional management reforms, revisions in nutritional management of school lunches and the circumstances surrounding those revisions, survey reference materials on current nutritional management of school lunches, and a search of the literature, including previous researches regarding changes in nutritional management of school lunches in Japan from World War II to the present. Results: The School Lunch Act was enacted following the World War II for the purpose of indicating basic nutritional standards and standard dietary composition tables relating to nutritional management, and nutrition and meal plans have since been implemented on the basis thereof. The menu contents of school lunches have been periodically revised based on survey results accompanied by changes in Japanese eating habits, and menu plans have been devised in consideration of incorporating a diverse range of foods and regional characteristics, with school lunches incorporating more than one-third of those nutrients unlikely to be consumed in the home each day.
I. Introduction
Nutritional management currently implemented at school lunch programs in Japan is based on the Criteria for Provision of School Lunches 2) of the School Lunch . Meal plans were developed to promote the health of students and are implemented as a part of school education in order to develop a foundation for students to remain healthy throughout their lives.
The nutritional standards for nutritional management were first implemented in Japan at the time of the resumption of school lunches following the World War II (1946) , targeting children suffering from malnutrition due to food shortage. Although school lunch programs spread throughout the country primarily for the purpose of nutritional supplementation, due to the absence of unified policies and well-defined legal grounds, implementation of school lunch programs was difficult 3) . Therefore, the
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Kyoko Morimoto * 1 and Kimiko Miyahara * 2 School Lunch Act was enacted in 1954 1) as a legal measure for the implementation of school lunch programs. This served to organize the school lunch implementation system and was implemented as a part of the educational curriculum. With regard to nutritional management, the average recommended dietary allowances were established to improve the nutritional status of elementary schoolchildren. Moreover, complete school meals were provided based on the following dietary pattern: bread, milk, and accompanying dishes. The School Lunch Act was also applied to junior high school students in 1956 4, 5) .
The average recommended dietary allowances of school lunches were revised according to the revised version of the "recommended dietary allowances for Japanese" 6) improve the nutritional status of elementary school students. Nutritional management of school lunches have greatly contributed to the improved posture of schoolchildren after World War II 7) and has fulfilled the role of nutritional supplementation.
With increased food supply, poor eating habits among children have led to the development of obesity and earlier onset of lifestyle-related diseases 8, 9) . Furthermore, after establishing the diet and nutrition teacher system 10) and the enactment of the Shokuiku Basic Act 11) in 2005, society as a whole placed greater importance on the promotion of shokuiku through health education. The "recommended dietar y allowances for Japanese (6th revision;
2000~2004)" 12) , which served as the reference values for satisfying nutrition levels, were replaced by "dietary reference intakes for Japanese (2005~2009)" 13) , which indicated the intake ranges to prevent the occurrence of health problems. In view of these changes, the School Lunch Act was revised in 2008 14) . The Criteria for Provision of School
Lunches were also revised from average recommended dietary allowances to Nutritional Standards 15, 16) . These were followed by a partial revision of the Criteria for Provision of School Lunches in 2015
2)
.
In this manner, the nutritional management of school lunch programs in Japan is currently supported within the framework of the School Lunch Act 1)
. Moreover, rather than merely supplementing nutrition, it serves to enhance and develop school lunches as part of the educational curriculum by promoting health/nutrition education currently positioned as an important issue in Japan.
Hence, this study attempted to ascertain the philosophy and utilization of current Nutritional Standards in terms of nutritional management and indicated the role of nutritional management at school lunch programs in Japan based on the changes in the nutritional management of school lunches in Japan after World War II. (around 1946) Changes in the Nature of the Nutritionist Profession in Post-War School Lunches in Japanese 3)
A 15-year history of school lunches 17) The History of School Lunch Services (in Japanese) 18) 2 Regulations on the smooth operation of school meals (1954~2013) Order for Enforcement of School Lunch Act 1)
Partial revision of Criteria for Provision of School Lunches in School Lunch Act 2, 4, 30) 3
As a guide for revising the nutritional management of school lunches of revised publications required for the nutritional management of Japanese serving (1970~2008) Revision of the recommended dietary allowances for Japanese 6, 12, 20, 21) Revision of the dietary reference intakes for Japanese 12, 22, 23) National Health and Nutrition Survey Report
24)
Shokuiku Basic Act 11)
Dietary reference intakes for Japanes (2010 version) formulation study meeting report 33) 4
Describing the revisions and background of the nutritional management of school lunches Average recommended nutritional quantity and nutritional standards for school lunches Standard dietary composition table
Partial revision of the Criteria for Provision of School Lunches in School Lunch Act 2, 4, 30) Meal contents of school lunches (Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology: Notification) 5, 15, 26, 28, 31~33) Formulation of the School Lunch Intake Standards (Report) (2008) 
II. Methods
In this study, a review was made on the preceding information acquired after searching for literatures related to the reference intakes utilized in the nutritional management of school lunches to summarize the role of nutritional management. A description of research relating to nutritional management in school lunches and cited references are indicated in Table 1 .
III. Results

Changes in nutritional management based on the Japanese School Lunch Act
The School Lunch Act was enacted in 1954 for a smooth implementation and management of school lunch programs in Japan 1)
. , and the Criteria for Provision of School Lunches were revised to accommodate these changes 2, 4, 16) . In addition to indicating the following factors behind those revisions, the course of revisions of the average recommended dietary allowances (current Nutritional Standards) are shown in Table 2, and that of the standard dietary composition table are shown in Table 3 .
School lunches targeted at providing nutritional supplementation (1946~1995)
School lunches in Japan were resumed in 1946 in the form of supplementary meals consisting of non-staple foods only provided twice a week for the purpose of promoting growth and maintaining the health of schoolchildren suffering from malnutrition due to food shortages following the World War II, and indicated calorific values and schoolchildren 3, 17) In 1950, school lunches were supplemented with skim milk and flour 3, 17) , resulting in the provision of full meals made up of three dishess: bread, milk, and an accompanying dish. The "proliferation and promotion of school lunches" indicated both the "minimum standards for full meals (per meal per schoolchildren)" at the nutrient level along with the "minimum standards for school lunch ingredients for full meals" at the food level as the first dietary standards used in Japan 3, 17, 19) . . In addition, the use of milk began after receiving skim milk donations from the United Nations Children's Fund 3, 17~19)
In 1956, school lunches were served five times a week during lunchtime on elementary school days 1) and were expanded to include junior high schools, and the average recommended dietary allowances were indicated for each student per meal 4, 5) . The average recommended dietary allowances were revised as necessary in compliance with the recommended dietar y allowances for Japanese (1970~2004) 6, 12, 13, 20, 21, 23) , which established the reference intakes to avoid malnutrition and replenish the nutrient levels of schoolchildren. Although the physiques of schoolchildren continued to demonstrate the measured values that surpassed those before the war through the 25 (10) 30 (12) 23 (10) 27 (11) 35 (14) 23 (10) 30 (13) 36 ( A dash "-" is indicated in cases reference values have not been set. References (5. 15. 26. 28. 31~34. 37) 1970s, indicating the significance of the role played by school lunches, in the 1980s, the average body weights of schoolchildren were higher than their average height 7, 8) .
As a result, in terms of the recommended dietary allowances for Japanese (3rd revision, 1985~1989) 20) , the energy intake of the Japanese exceeded the required amount by 10%.
School lunches targeted at improving nutrition (1996~2013)
The Criteria for Provision of School Lunches were partially revised 4) in 1995 based on the recommended dietary allowances for Japanese (5th revision; 1995~1999) 21) , and the percentage energy from fat in energy of school lunch was indicated on the basis of excessive fat intake leading to obesity and cardiovascular disease. In addition, new target values for dietary fiber and sodium (salt equivalent)
were indicated based on the child's health problems 21) .
The use of standard dietary composition table was separately indicated for "small fish with bone," for the "seafood" category, as a source of calcium and trace nutri- . In addition, the reference standard values for magnesium and zinc were added based on the deficiencies of these elements. In the standard dietary composition table, the "soybeans and their products" category was divided into "beans" and "bean products" to recognize the traditional Japanese food and beans as a source of vegetable protein 33) .
Examples of problems affecting the eating habits of schoolchildren are unbalanced meals, skipping breakfast, obesity, and early-onset lifestyle-related diseases 7~9)
. Moreover, following the establishment of the diet and nutrition teacher system 10) and enactment of the Shokuiku Basic . As regards the Criteria for Provision of School Lunches, since the recommended dietary allowances for Japanese were changed to dietary reference intakes for Japanese 13) , the average recommended dietary allowances of school lunches were renamed to Nutritional Standards 15, 16) . These Nutritional . A reference value of Vitamin A was set due to the range 15, 35) . This was set at 33% to 3times 33% of recommended dietary allowance(RDA).
In 2013 25, 37) . Data regarding the contribution of school lunches are preferably obtained 25, 37) . If these information are difficult to obtain, school lunches are only evaluated, and the evaluations are carried out by assessing a portion of the students in a school year. In addition, information obtained for other similar groups can be used instead 25, 37) . .
In the case of providing lunches only as in the manner of school lunches, it is desirable to ascertain the energy and nutrient intake of the group to which meals are provided 25, 37) , determine the proportions of energy and major nutrients provided by those meals, and determine the meal plans for the purpose of satisfying those proportions.
Although the results of other similar groups may be used as a reference when it is difficult to ascertain the energy and nutrients intake of schoolchildren, adequately understanding the differences in characteristics among schoolchildren and interpretation of those results are handled carefully. Moreover, it is desirable to provide energy and nutrient levels that take into consideration avoiding inadequate and excessive intake of energy and major nutrients while keeping in mind the individual differences in the quantity and quality of breakfast, dinner, and snacks not .
The percentage of energy from fats was set at 25% to 30% of the total energy intake from school lunches from the viewpoint of preventing lifestyle-related diseases in consideration of problems with obesity and elevated blood cholesterol levels, which resulted from excessive fat intake 25, 37) . Sodium (salt equivalent) intake was set at less than 33% of the age-based average of the tentative dietary goal for preventing life-style related diseases (DG) 37) .
A reference value was only set for calcium due to the changes in the EER and the RDA for dietary reference intakes for Japanese (2005 edition) 23, 25) . This was set at about 50% of the RDA due to the shortage of supplementation at home 25, 37) .
Iron intake was set at 33% of the RDA. Due to the decrease consumption of iron-rich food at home or due to the insufficient amount of iron obtained from school lunches, it was necessary to make contrivances when creating menus in an attempt to ensure adequate consumption 25, 37) .
Vitamin A intake was set at 33% of the RDA for schoolchildren, but was changed to 40% of the recommended daily amount based on the actual shortages of vitamin A in the diet of students. Intake levels of vitamins B 1 and B 2
were set at 40% of the RDA, while intake of vitamin C was set at 33% of the RDA 25, 37) .
Dietary fiber was set at about 8 g per 1,000 kcal in line with the changes in the DG for persons aged 18 years and over 25, 37) .
Magnesium intake corresponding to 50% of the RDA and zinc intake corresponding to 33% of the RDA were deemed to be suitable values 25, 37) .
Since these amounts represent the average values for the entire country, they were applied after determining Table 3 . In addition, matters that need to be considered when consuming full meals comprised of "staple food, milk, and an accompanying dish" are as follows 37) . . Although potatoes are a source of dietary fiber, intake was reduced by about 20% since the reference intake for dietary fiber was decreased 25, 35) and less amount was consumed 37) .
Although the amount of beans used was indicated separately from bean products, intake was reduced by about 10% to 15% at elementary schools only since the reference intake for dietary fiber was decreased and less amount was consumed 37) . However, since beans are a source of dietary fiber and in consideration of passing on the food culture focusing on bean consumption, efforts to consume beans are made by making contrivances to the menu.
Although nuts and seeds are good sources of iron and dietary fiber, due to the low amount consumed 35) , intake was slightly decreased for elementary schoolchildren aged 6 years and those aged below 9 years Tables for School Lunches  37) . Hence, to prevent the onset of lifestyle-related diseases, caution is taken to ensure that meat is not consumed so as to promote a preference for high-protein, high-fat foods.
In addition, to enrich the contents of school lunches 2, 37) , considerations were made in the creation of menus so that the school lunch menus can be used as teaching materials for shokuiku and indications were made to accommodate schoolchildren with food allergies, while also indicating the role of school lunches as part of the educational curriculum 2, 37)
IV. Discussion
This study has presented a literature search on the philosophy and utilization of current Nutritional Standards Secondly, the average recommended dietary allowances (Table 2 ) and standard dietary composition tables (Table   3) .
One possible reason behind this is the "giving of ample consideration to regional circumstances and the passing on of Japanese food culture." There were differences in the products (regional products) and food culture throughout Japan as reflection of Japan's climate and natural fea- . According to reports on the utilization status of regional products in school lunches of 2013 47) , there were differences in the utilization rates of regional products; the major regional products consisted mainly of fresh vegetables followed by rice, fruits, and potatoes 48) . Rice in particular, which is Japan's staple food, may be intentionally purchased locally 48) , and there were differences in the number of times rice-based school lunches were served throughout the country 47) . In addition, there were differences in the number of times rice-based school lunches are served since the menus of these school lunches are intimately patterned from the Japanese food culture such as their local cuisine 49~52) . Hence, since regional differences were considered to play a significant role in the continuation of regional products and food culture used in school lunches, instead of indicating the nationwide uniform standard dietary composition tables, it is thought to be desirable to flexibly accommodate this situation by taking into account the regional differences.
Next, the Criteria for Provision of School Lunches (2013) 2) currently in use have been established to provide one-third of the daily energy requirement and one-third or more of calcium and vitamins among the major nutrients.
According to surveys conducted on days when school lunches were served and on days which they were not served, intakes of calcium and vitamin B 1 were reported to be higher on days when school lunches were served, and intakes of dairy products and vegetables were also reported to be higher 40) . Furthermore, according to other surveys, the intake levels of all nutrients were reported to be higher, with the exception of fat and vitamin B 1 39)
. In those countries where that right is governed by local authorities consisted of Japan and South Korea 53~56) . In addition, in some foreign countries, meals are provided at a cafeteria using a selection system, while vegetables and fruits are served in a salad bar and are selected by students themselves 57) . In the case of a selection system, differences in dietary intake are thought to occur depending on the selection method. On the basis thereof, nutritional management for school lunches was found to vary according to the conditions in each country and is not considered to be uniform. In recent years, the nutrient intake among children were not considered satisfactory and was found to cause the occurrence of health problems such as obesity and lifestyle-related diseases. In the US and Great Britain, the prevalence of obesity is high even 
V. Conclusion
The philosophy and utilization of current Criteria for 23, 36, 37, 40) .
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